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DAILY LINE TO PORTLAND. f

STEAMERS p
Altona and Kamonafj

LEAVE
ifAtf.Y.

Portiand,6:45. m
balejt7 m., epl Sunday

Quick ttmc, tegular service and clicap
.... rates ...

M. P. BALDWIN.
Agent, Salem.

f
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Youf 4 4l

Choice

of any $1,00

SL25 or $1,50

Straw Hat

For 50c.
J, J, Dalrymple Co,

W K A T II n II FOHKGAST. Tonight
and Thursday, warmer;- - Friday,
cooler.

PERSONAL.

Hon. M. A. Miller of Lebanon In In
town.

A .business man up tho valloy Hays
business Ih quiet.

E. C. llerrcn was a l'ortland busi-
ness visitor today.

Counsellor P. II, IVArcy loturued
frem Newport today.

Secretary of State Klncalil returned
from Newport-today- .

Mrs.'.Lovl Card and mother returned
from Newport today.

Herbert J. Campbell went to Port-lau- d

tills morning for n short visit.
Mrs. T. Holvernon daughto'r Eliza-

beth returned from Newport today.
Gov. W. P. Lord today returned to

Seal Rocks to coutlnuo Ills vacation.
Misses Lou and Gertie Hlrsuh were

among tho passengers for Newport
today.

l Levy, the hop dealer, ituulo a
flying business trip to llrookrt this
morning.

Mrs. Alexander and son of Pendle-
ton arc guests or Stale Treasurer
Motschan's family.

Mrs. L. C. McCoy, of Lcland Ih via-Itln- g

at the homo of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. II, Luwls.

Jo. Jtlcli today loft for Astoria
where ho will be employed on tho rail-
road for several weekH.

Alfred Coolldgo;left this aftoruoou
for Colfax, Wash., a visit with
relatives In this city.

Congressman Ellis through to
Baker City today to conduct u cadet-shi- p

examination today.
Miss Zolla McIInrgiio, who has been

tho guest of Miss Ethel Flotchor, re
turned to Albany yesterday.

Grand Blanket Sale !

Sou grand display In big corner win-
dow.

ma mni:
10x4 gray blankets, 75o u pair.
llxl gray blankets, very largo, 91.00

a pair.
llxl very heavy gray blanket h, $l.f0

a pair.
10x4 half wool gray blankets, $2.25 a

pair.
10x111 no gray wool blankots, $3.25

a pair.
10x1 lino white wool blankots, $1.00

a pair.
IH lino gray blankets, all purest

wool, $1.50 a pair.
11x4 lino white blankots, nil purest

wool. a pair.
Fall goods now coming In. Balance

of summer goods now at clearance
prices.

.Willis Bros." & Co.

Tho Cash Dry
Shoo House.

Court and Liberty.
Goods, Clothing and

Q

fair,

after

went

$5.60

miiT"rrifWFMi r fW."n-,r- irnlnw ni

laaaessragefisg!
lOc, New 'line of

27-!- n. flccc
lined Amalex Persian
Suiting just opened. It s
very pretty for wrap'
pcrsJ
12 Slc EIcgant

assort
ment of patterns in our
3(Mn, wool finish hen
ricttas. Sec n, window.

A w Wren's heavy
ribbed fast black hose
at 15 cents, Cannot be
equaled for wearing
qualities, Ask for
them.

m T. HoIversoD.

Ex-May- or O. II. Hyland of Hubbard,
a good silver Republican, was In the
city today on legal business.

J. J. Murphy, clerk of the supreme
court, went over to Newport today for
an outing of Fcveral days by the

O. E. Payne and family, Mrs. E. P.
Cochran and son Gates, returned late
last night from a ten days outing at
the coast.

Max Miller returned this morning,
from a month's visit at the farpi
home of Hon. L. C. Grlllltb, In the
Waldo Hills.

Mrs. B. P. Strong returned yester-
day from her summers outing on the
beaches about Astoria. She goes to
Newport

Mis Mlnnctte Ashby left this
morning via O. It. & N. steamer to
Portland, for llwaco where she will
spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey F. Martin re-

turned on the early morning train
from an extended visit near Ada,
Douglas county.

Stato Superintendent G. M. Irwin
returned this morning from Hoscburg
where he was In attendance at a
teachers' institute.

Mrs. Libblo A. Patton Is preparing
to remove to Itcdlands, Cal., having
disposed of her property, corner of
Court and Cottage streets, to J. II.
Albert.

Misses Marie and Dorella Shlvcs
drove down from Bucna Vista this
morning and 6pcnt the day with Miss
Lucia Cochran, returning homo this
afternoon.

Attorney Geo. G. Bingham went to
Portland this morning on legal busi
ness. Ueforo returning to Salem Mr.
Bingham will visit his mother, Mrs.
W. II. Bingham, at McMiunvlllc.

Justlco and Mrs. C. E. Wolvcrton
wont to Albany this morning. Jus-
tice Wolvcrton expects to return
Thursday but Mrs. Wolvcrton will
spend a few days with friends.

Miss Kalrto Palmer, or tlio pustolllco
dopartmont, returned this morning
from a two weeks' outing at Woods,
Miss Palmer enjoyed the outing
hugely and returns with a well tanned
face.

Miss M. A. Cavanaugh, orsilvcrton
returned from Newport today. She Is
called to tho besldo of her brothor-ln-la-

Mr. McClalu, the banker who Is
very 111, and for whom she has kept
houso.

Misses Alma and Daisy Wagner, the
accomplished daughters of Col. and
Mrs. A. I. Waguor, of tho Willamette,
went to Newport today, where they
will bo tho guests of Mrs. A.T.Gil-
bert for ten days.

Tho Klein Bros., of Reading, Pa.,
who have been conducting revival
services Tu East Salem with great
success, loft this afternoon for Port-lau- d

where they will open a series of
meetings tonight.

Mrs. M. E. Cooper, MIsmss Eva
Cooper, Mary Cooper and .resale Ges-ne- r;

Messrs. J no. Cooper, Harry Chris
tian, and Francis Drown formed a
merry party of Salomitcs bound for
Waterloo this morning whoro they
will enjoy camp life for a week or two.

Miss O raco McIIarguo, or Browns-vlll- o,

passed through Salem Monday
afternoon for Colorado City, Colo.,
whoro she expects to attend college
this winter. A largo number of Miss
MuHarguo'a friends In this city were
at tho depot to bid hor good-by- e.

LODI MELONS.

Tho first car or tho famous Lodl
watermelons has arrived and as usual
John G. Wright Is supplying his trado
with tho llrstaud tho best. If you
want a rare good melon call nt tho
Ploneor Orocorv. 8-- 3t

THE FAIR

FIRE AT THE 3AW MUX I ATTEMPTED HOUSE BREAKING.

Capital Lumber Co. Loses
House.

Late Tuesday afternoon occurred
what might proven a disastrous
coutl.igration lo l he plant of the Can-Ha- l

Lumticr Company located on the
Water Front at the foot of Ferry

ft I street. Fortunately the wind came
lr... .1... ....... I... ... ...l.tl. ...Itt. ft. ajiuiii inntsi niuuii, nun i in
heroic work of the llremen, was all
Hint tfiivpil llio tiuttii titillilliH'.

fa Work in the saw mill discontinued
IA I'jvatnl-rln- mnrninir I nrlnflnl t nil until

in

iiiu nui

,,j....j ...u. .....(, .... ........ twjI. . l l.ii l ... il. nIUJilll3 tUH HI IJU lllilll!.' Ill I Ills
engine. It is supposed that dining
the absence of the uiichan-le- s

from the engine room about il5
o'clock In the that a spark
from the engine fell upon the siw
dust beside the machine and In a few
moments the engine loom was envel-
oped In llamcs. An alarm wns turned
In and the tire department turned out

and soon had two streams
playing on the lire which extinguished
the threatening flames 'In a short
time. The old Sllsby engine was
used, and from the faultless work per-

formed by herycstciday afternoon, It
Is an evident fact that her days of
active service are not yet over. Tho
lire boys did excellent work, again
demonstrating Salem has a lire
department of whom we may feel
proud. Effective work was aUo
exercised on the part of the employes
of the mill, with their lire apparatus
In lighting the fire from the main
building. TJie sawdust about the
yard also was ablaze, but was put out
at length.

For several minutes after the Are

had started, the onlookers kept a dis-

tance from the engine house, fearing
the boiler would explode, but fortu-
nately the bafcty valve was open, and
this danger was evaded.

During the Hie the at the
Salem Flouring Mills, brought their
lire apparatus Into effective service,
that-th- c safety of their warehouses,
etc., might not bo Impaired.

The engine house is almost entirely
ruined, but the machinery contained
within was not damaged to any great
extent. The cntlro plant is Insured
for $7000, but tho loss cannot be esti-
mated until Mr.A. N.Moorcs, manager
of the mill, returns. Mr. Mnorcs has
been enjoying an the Luckla-inut- c,

and has been Informed of the
cnnllagration. He is expected home
Friday evening.

A Gay Party. A bevy of Salem's
handsome young women today made
tho rural retreats of Mornlngsldc gay
with their presence. A picnic party
was given In honor of Miss Ethel
Morgan, who belongs to Illllsboro, but
Is temporarily in charge of Miss Ethel
Glllinghani on Piety Hill. The party
was of Misses Morgan nnd
Gllllngham, Roso Woodruff, Harriott
Clinton, Margurlte and Frances Park- -

hurst, Inez and Cora Ilotau, Kittle
Moore, Edna Purely, ct al., ad Inllni-tur- n.

They all claim to bo old maids,
but do not proposo toprovo It, at least
they still claim to be fond of "spring
chicken." A camera, a bird-cage- , a
parrot and a good supply of cold tea
were taken along, and an olllccr was
sent out In advance to scare off tho
cows and exterminate In the
shape of a man. A Journal reporter
sat on the fenco and saw them go by.

WiNTimisCoMiNa. The New York
Racket has Just received a largo lot or
rail and winter for men, boys
and youth. Thoy have made a careful

and marked them very
Wo feel that wo can save your money
on a line ot goods or excellent quality.
Our stock or "star 5 star" shoes Is
large,aud all sold at close prices, call
and sco. We will savo your money.

2d-- l w

Brooks Hop Men,
Tho Brooks Hop Growers' Co-

operative Association mot August
11. Tho decided to pay
25 cents per box for 0 bushel boxes
ror the year 1800. They discussed
various important subjects and tho
bccrotary was directed to ascertain
the price for which supplies can bo
obtained. F, J. Bolton was In tho
chair and a fair was had.

W. J. Eoan,
Secretary.

llucklens Arnica Salvo
The best Srtlve In the world I fpr Cut,

Sores, Botes, Ulcets, Salt Rheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Urutses, SMn Eruption, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
Live per Tec satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 35 cents a 1ki. For sale by I'red A
lUR

Tan shoes soiling at a great
lice. Kransso Bros.

inil'ii in ill ' miri-n- i

Us Engine ' An Unsuccessful Attempt Made Yew
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Mrs. E. J. Smith, who with her son
Charles, resides in a pleasant little
cottugeon Mill street, near Suinuiei,
was badly frightened last night by
would be house breakers who made an
attempt to gain admission to her
home.

shortly after 11 o'clock last night
Charles, Mrs. Smith's 10 learold boy,
was awakened by an unusual disturb-
ance about the building. In order
that ho might ascertain without a
doubt what was going on, Charles re-

mained quiet for sceral minutes. An
attempt was being made by
some one lo effect an ciitianco
thioiigh the front door but
this being secuicly fastened, the
would-b- e house breaker next attempted
to raise a window, but this attempt
also proved futile. The party then
went to the rear of the building, and
commenced operations. Being satis-
fied that homo one was trying to break
Into the house, Charles made his exit
from the front door and went to the
home or a neighbor, A. Ollnger, the
undertaker, in boarch of help. A
few minutes later Charles returned
home, accompanied by Mr. Ollnger
and son Harry, but the "visitor" had
taken his departure. However, there
were evidence of some one attempting
to bieak Into the house.

Early In the evening some strange
appearing man was seen prowling
about the nelgborhood.and It was un-
doubtedly he, who attempted to enter
thchomoof Mrs. Smith.

LABOR EXCHANGE PICNIC.

A Gay Time Enjoyed by tho Labor
Exchange.

A more perfect day could not have
been had for the picnic and ratifica-
tion or the success of tho Salem La-
bor Exchange. Tho weather has been
perfect, and Just warm enough to
mako tho cooling shades of a picnic
grove a most congenial resort. The
following program was prepared by
the management:

10:30 Address of welcome by Hon.
J. II. Fletcher.

11-0- 0 Address by Hon. Claud Gatch.
J 1 MO a. m Talk on Labor Ex-

change by B. J. Sharp.
11:30 p. m. Address by Hon. C. B

Moores.
2:00-Add- ress by Hon. W. T. Rig-do- n.

There will bo a ball In tho evening
In thoj warehouse. Tickets to the
ball, CO cents. Farm wagons convey
passengers to tho grounds for 5 cents.

Several hundred people wcro pres-
ent, and tho addrcssc or Mcbsrs.
Fletcher, Gatch, Moores and Rlgdon
were made, Mr. Horer being absent
from the city until too late. A good
time was had, and many pcoplo wcro
favorably Impressed with tho new

Justice Court.
At 10 o'clock this morning Justlco

II. A. Johnson rendeied a decision In
tho matter of J.A. Irvln giving bonds.
By Justlco Johnson's decision Mr.
Irvln was required toglvo bonds and
was tins afternoon boarchlng for
bondsmen. Mr. Irvln Is plaintiff In a
caso Instituted against W. V. Power
and Frank Frlsuy whereby ho seeks to
obtain a Judgment for $200 alleged
due him as commission In a real
estato transaction.

Tub Motor Link Salk. It Is
possible that new bids will be
asked for on the salo of the Salem
Motor Hallway, as thoro was somo
alleged Irregularity about Lho first
bids. It Is tho custom to offer
another salo when an Increase of 10
per cent over the highest bid Is guar-
anteed, and this may bo observed.

Will Issui: no Writ. Governor
Lord lias decided not to Issue a writ
ror tho holding ora special election In
Coos county ror a memberor the lowor
houso of the legislature Tho voto be-
tween Bennott,(Democrat)and

being a tie In tho Juno
election.

If the name HIRES
is on the package,
count on getting the
best things naturegrows for Rootbeer
making. HIRES
Rootbeer best by any test.
tt!"1' " f ''! k. nit.. v, ruirtttpUt.

A 1 wkM. intXu (UWm till mrj tut.

Larok Couqar. J. F. Dawson
last Friday, killed an Immenso cougar

sacrl- - o the bay of tho Big Nestucca.whleh
tr measured 0 reot rrom tin to tin. Tho

animal lay crouched on tho limb or a
Soap Foam Washing Powder j lll treo w,iea discovered by tho dog.

X ll0 young ,mm b,,othl,u w,lU ,,,s lastwill not make the clothes vel '

low, nor burn the hands, the Job with a club.

Pop Bargains id Everyihir?g274

l iiimwimr.ln irtimtiiiMi iw

QUARTERLY EXAMINATION

Scores of Teachers at the Court House
Meeting.

At 1 o'clock today County Superin-

tendent Geo, W. Jones called to order
the teacliPiswhoappcared for examin-

ation. Six applications for state
about llfty others have

been rccchcd, and an Interesting ses-

sion Is in anticipation. Pi of. J. J.
Kraps and Miss Lizzie Cornelius are
assisting Supt.. Jones, and tlie follow-
ing named teachers have been enrolled
for the work: .

O. B. Miles, Liberty.
W. E. Young, Woodburn.
Clara Dental, Bultevllle.
Lizzie Raj', MlllsClty.
Miss A. E. Sinclair, Sllveiton.
Sudlc Hosier, Maclcay.
Josephine Taylor, Maclcay.
Minnie Iieton, Sublimity.
Retta Dawson, Buttcvllle.
Lillian M. Applegatc, Brooks.
T. E. Mitchell, Kosodalo.

.. ......r - .At- - rn 11. lir..ll.J,()llll'J UIIIIIIIXJII. UUUUUUIII.
Nellie Svodcily, Jefferson.
Faith P. Mendenliall, Woodburn.
W. Townsend, Rosedale.
Willie Starr, L. W. Edmlster, Mrs.

E. A. Marsh, Isabcllc Altkcn, Geo. V.
Evans, Emma Babcock, Grace Clea
ver, Miss J. M. Starr. C. W. Inman,
Gertrude Blddcll, Myrtle V. DuUolse,
Anna Anderson, Annie M. Gordon,
Mm lei Parker, Floiencc Patty, Grace
Bellinger, Bessie Calllson, Elizabeth
Ball, Adoiph F. Blttncr, Nellie Carl-
ton; Salem.
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We want your extract trade if
prices and quality bring it For a starts
er will sell you an --ounce bottle of

or vanilla for 25c, think
it Four times the amount you

get for that amount !

HflRRITT & LAWRENCE,
O, Grocery

People who sell ''WoricVBeater" !

DIED.

SIMPSON.-- On Monday even I in', --

gust 10, 1800, Mr. A. i! si
aged 21 years, or Lcwlsvllle, 1 k
county, or diopsy and heait rail 10

Tho funeral was conducted Irotn
dough's undertaking parlors, al :'
o'clock this afternoon, Inieinnnil Odd
Fellow's cemetery.

Flounders at Duty's.

A Nuw Flow'i:r. During the past
summer the Willamette Unlvcisity
campus has been onugatden of beau-
tiful wild llowers the beauty or
have ripquently been discussed by
passer-by-. A new llowcr known as the
Mephitis, has iccentiy put in an ap-

pearance, tl'ie superb quality or the
fragrance thereof being strongly In
evidence in the surrounding atmos-
phere. Many will no doubt fall to re
cognize thollowerby sight but they
win easily distinguish It from tho
other flowers by the peculiar odor
which It emits.

Salmon at Doty's.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

MILTS' fiDSTOR vrivE NERVINEDR.euro nervous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, by first

removing tho Rrms ot dlieaso, and then
supplylnt; hoalthy nervo food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping and strongth-ouln- g

tho cntlro system. Dosporato cases
require prolonged an shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Rued, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tJ;o rosult of a lightning stroko,
tho physicians sahl I had a light stroko of
pnrai-s!- s, ray limbs would all up. I
Dr. Miles' would bavo thrDWnss

Nervine
Restores
Health

tu iuj wueBb lUb 8CUIT10Q

unendurable. For three-mouth-

I could not sleep
aud for tureo wcoks did
not my eyes. I
craved fop Klpnn nnti

felt that If relief did not cotuo I would bo
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-tlv- o

Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlrao on my health Im-
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannotexpress how grateful I am, for I am now
porfectly well, and takon no medicine
for over four month." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottlo benefits or monoy ruf unded.
M?dfcVa? Df' MllM

Commercial St.

OOP iMotlO: "Spot Cash, QJiiqk Small Profits."

,tM

Be
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Thlvls the last week of our It'll rniiTit&.., .
uitM uijiiti! miiMit ifii. rMiirrs
underwear, etc., at a grent sacrifice. ri,c,'l..b.!,J!,.n!"

arrlvhSy:('0rCK Pa,f' 'NW '-- """

See those new azurd sllks'ln our window nt m.yard. New line of silk lustre at New uJ,outings Co and up. New line pf 5c prints i Fnline or celebrated'kid fitting coc s r'rom Jl m!'
Call on us and sirve money.

(.'&
257 Commercial st.

11 w--ti.', . ' irs-v- - .

to have
can

we 8
good lemon Just
of ! usually
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Soap

which
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treatment

draw

close

have
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Sales and

in the World!

Branson & Co,f
Sole Agents for Salem.

STATE NEWS.

Coqullle is to have a Labor Ex-
change.

Every ward in Portland has a
Bryan club.

Tho residence of Fredrick Basseni,
at Eugene, was burned to the ground
on Monday morning.

There will be bushels of wild plums
and huckleberries, In tho Coqulllo
mountains, this season.

Mr. G. P. Thrasher, a Beantown
capitalist, Isbiirroptlclously In Oregon
making gold bug talks.

Coal has been discovered on Parrot
creek. Clackamas county will yet bo
famous for its coal mines.

August Ford, who lives between
McMInnylllo and Lafayette rccelyed
$25 from 0110 cherry treo this year.

It Is claimed that the bonds of the
defaulting sherllT or Burns are straw
and tho bondsmen will not havo to
pay.

A noiv mineral spring is being de-
veloped at Now Era. by Mllo Lee. of
Canby. Tho water Is said to bo highly
impregnated with sulphur and Iron.

Tho body of an Infant was found
lloatlng in tho Willamette at Oregon
City, It was wrapped In paper and
soino clothes which were not yet wet
through when discovered.

Tho Coos county court will bo well--
tloncd, at Its next sitting, to appoint
a stock Inspector. A. E. Avlns, of
Marshtield, Is named In the petition
as a suitable person for the position.

A wife beater of Cresswall, Lane
county, was recently lined $50 and
costs. When paying tho fine ho re-

marked that he was sorry tho penalty
was not more. The brut'ssname Is
Wm Shermnn.

As the county cour of Baker county
refuses to appropriate funds for the
building of a road from North Powder
to Baker City, tho citizens of North
Towder have taken tho. matter In hand
and endeavoring to ralsb funds for Its
construction.

Troublo Is again brewlng.between
fishermen at Astoria. Soveal arrests
were mado of fishermen for breach of
hepeace. The fishing season Is about
uer anu oui row nave, madeenougn ,
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THE MARKETS,

SILVER

3Ner Yo,k, Aug. I2.ls.lvrr, .;!,
LIVE STOCK

Chicago, Aug. 12 lio2-Li- Klit Jtoua
3 4o; heavy $2.55(3)3 2o.

Cattle Deccs Jt 20ffl4.tr! Mtt1 ltJheifers t.253.9o.
Sheep Good, slow but Headier.

CRAIN.
Chicago. Aug. ,2 --Wheat, cash j,;,,.

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

Portland, Aug. 12. Wheat valler. 5"52; Walla Walla, 490,
Flour-Portl- and, 2.85; Benton countj.

2.BS5 G"ham, 2.50J superfine. $2.25 per bbl
Oats-W- hite, 3234c: grey, 303111,In bags, $4.5S'25. barreli, 4,50(37

'cases, 3.75.
Potatoes. . Oregon, 7Sc8o per g;cl.
Hay., Good, 1010.50 per ton.
Wool.. Valley, Sffloc; Eastern Ortmo,

57C
Millstufls. .Uran, i3.ooi4.5ohutu,Ii5.
Poultr- y- Chickens, mted,$33,5o trod-er-

Jl.5o2.5oj ducks, $213; geese, fjQi;
turkeys, livu, 10.

Hides.. green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under
60 lbi 44c; sheep pelts, lo7oc.

Hops. .Oregon, 2 to 3c, according to owl.
Ity.

flutter. .Oregon fancy creamery, 35(840;
fancy dairy, 25;3o fair to good, ifjto.

Cheese .Oregon full cream, 9,
I'Bg'.. Oregon, !2cperdor.
Uecf. .Topsteers, 3.oo3.25 pr lb; fu

to good steers, 22 3.50; cows, 2jlcj
drcHScd beef, I54c.

SAN I'RANCISCO MAKKET.
San Francisco, Aug. 12 Whtit'1,
Wool, Oregon, choice 10 lie; Infcnw5
7c, valley, 8aos
Hops Quotable at 24C
Potatoes 5o65cper sack.
Oats Milling, 85(590.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat, ,44c per bu., market firm.

Oats .30c.
Hay.. Haled, cheat, 7.5oS.co; timothy,

10.00.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 3.00; retail,

3.20; bran, bulk 1 1.ooi2.50j sacked, U.oo;

shorts, 12.5013.50; chop feed, M.ocO

12.00.
Poultry.. I lens 5c; Spring chickens, &(lb.
Voal-.Dress- 3j.
Hogs.. Dressed, 23j.
Live Cattle.. 1 J2.Sheep.. Live, 1.25.
Wool. .Best, 13

IIop..I!eJt, 45C
Eggs.. Cash. 10c.
Butter.. Hest dairy, 15c; fancy creime7

20c.
Cheese .I2c.
Farm Smoked Meats Dacca, 7c; mu

Potatot .,70c per bu.

Among those mentioned us cand-

idates for tho vacant county Judgeship,

of Lincoln county, are, Hon.

of Waldport; Trof. George

Bethers, of Toledo; It. A. BensclLot

Newport; J. S. Booth, of YaqulM

City; William Alexder, of Toledoit

B. Crosno, or Toledo

A prospector named Ed. Kcenah.

formerly of Portland, but lately a

or Seattle, foil through a creTlce

whllo crowing Cook's Inlet, nei

Tiventv-Mll- o creek at the head

Turnagaln Aim on the Fourtno.

July. Ho fell a distance of 7a feet ana

that It was impossible .for

to pull him out. He died In about

an hour and a half.

No tangible evidence tt.connect

roonery ua ocu ""f"-;-- ' rpicased.
probable that he

Perch-J- ust received at DotyW
ket. 01 Courh street. ,

Awarded
F.Highest Hono-W- oriJ

Medl, Midwinter

Da--

CREAM

BAKING


